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si. ttlk seks en .ei;
foil new B. h. OUTLET

The Union Pacific apparently has
started preliminary work for building
a direct line form the east into Seat-
tle. Almost conclusive evidence of
tms, Seattle, railroad experts any
tp in the survey the company In mak-

ing east of Pendleton, Oregon. This
survoy Is over a stretch of from forty
to sixty miles from Wallula to a

point on the main line. When the
tracks are laid the road will have
through connection to Yakima. Then
there will remain about 35 miles to
be built to Ellensburg. From FJlens-bur- g

lo Seattle, .Milwaukee tracks
will be used.

Will Eliminate Detour

With these two links completed
the through line will have been est-
ablished and the detour via Port-
land over the Northern Pacific tracks

i
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WHY

BOARDMAN?

OMjEB PUT IN THE DISCARD

President Harding has set sixti-
es the ago limit for the appointment
of men to the federal bench. Thus
is the noted Osier repudiated, cant

aside, and generally jumped upon
Of course exception must be made
now and then, as In the case of Mr.
Tal't, who was sixty-thre- e when he
dropped into the chair that had been
warmed so carefully and dreamed of
as the future fireside resting place
ot Charles Evans Hughes when sud-

denly that gentleman was induced to
take a spin at the wheel in the pre-
sidential Monte Carlo and "lovt
everything", surely life is fun of
complexities even for the most astute
mentalities. What is behind this
til w age ruling? Is some aspirant
for great honors arising who must
be lu rued down and the way found
to pass the burl;? Gladstone learn-
ed Creek at K0, and we have men
of equal ability and of equal virility
in Ibis country. In the municipali-
ties of course it is agreed that police

ii are Chosen for their size rather
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eliminated, Tine., direct advantage!
will accrue as a result :

1. Shortening of the line of 117
mile!- - by eliminating Portland on the
eastern run.

2. Putting Seattle on a closer line
lo the Orient from middle-wester- n

cities, especially in the rich disiriel
between Kansas City and Salt Lake.

3. (living another line to Seattle
from Ellensburg and Yakima.

To Complete Line

That surveyors are at work and
that the survey can have but one
purpose to complete the moken
line lo Seattle was conceded by

Because the
Climate is Good,

man lor their sense, hut there Is

something of danger if Federal
judges are tO b measured by their
birth certificates rather than by their
judicial lempcrment and reputation
for integrity Fixed rulee are dan-

gerous. Asl Churles W. Morse.

People are

railroad Officials here. However, .1.

I). O'Farrell,, vice presidnel of the
road would not discuss the project,
he said, inasmuch as it was being
conducted trout general onices. m

Portland, under J. p. O'Brien, gen-
eral manager.,ASTI'l.KPKTl l, tot tii

M A Villi!

Sociable

Intelligent
Enterprising

Every Sunday

Sunday School 10:30 a. in.
Church Service 11:30 a. m.

Christian Lr.deavor 7:30 p. m

C. Henson, Pastor

All are welcome.

NOTICE FOR PI III, R ATION

DEPARTMENT OK THE INTERIOR
I'. S. LAND OFFICE AT THE DAL-

LES, ORE. MAY 23, 1922. .

NOTICE is hereby given that Art-
hur L. Larsen, of Boardman, Oregon,
who on Juno 11, 1919, made Home-
stead entry No. 020769, for SW 'A

SK'a, (being Unit "C" of Umatilla
Project) Section 11, Township

Range 2 5 East, Willamette
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make three-yea-r proof, to es-

tablish claim to the land above des-

cribed, before C. G. lilayd.n. United
States Commissioner, at Iloardman,
Oregon, on the 14th day of July,
1!22.

Claimant names as witnesses:
E. V. Kutzner, Glen Brown, Thos.

Miller and John F. Gorham, all of
Boardman, Oregon.

J. W. DONNELLY,
17-2- 1 Register

hoikv fHlIAIMOf HI HUB luua

Town is New and Growing

All the radicals, kickers, general
objectioniata and fault finders shriek
out loud when somebody aayi work
is i he foundation of happiness and
contentment. Just a scheme of the
rich lo keep the poor at the grind
uiey say. Maybe, mil wtiy not
fool 'em? Work ain't work when a
fellow is doing what he likes to do,
and everybody likes to be a leader in
his line, so If we can't get to do
what we want to do, we can do what
we have to do better fban the other
fellow and lead I he procession.

And now the great city of Paris
sends us word thai everyone may
live to be I fill years old. The en
coin aging Informal ion was imparted
to lb.- - French Geographical Society
by Dr, Jaroriki ami Vachet, noted
French scientists. Thaae gentlemen
explain that their system .onslsts or
muscular Injection of new colli tor
the OM ones. I'lcsumahlv, it I lie
worn out cells are caught in lime
that It, before the tissues break down

we have the secret ot prcpeuial
youth, in apparance, at least. Won
derl'ul! In these days of the wire-
less telephone It in dangerous to
laugh at anything! yet there' is a

pretty fancy in the possibility of a
mall order service to permit the
withering unfortunates in remote
places to "liny our Guaranteed
Ulte Cells., with Patent injector'
ul so much per throw. 1106 lor one
more year of life" Paris has sent
to us some wonderful luedl-a- l fakers
in die BMt men and women who
have posed a the cure alls ot ever)
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Location Well Chosen

Half way between The
Dalles and Pendleton
On O-- W Railroad
On Columbia River

Soil Will Raise Anything

Water for Irrigation from
West Extension of
Umatilla Project

McKay Creek Dam

hjjf SOS TICKET PRICES

AIM I.TN HI2M STl'DIONTS, 1.00 CHILDREN, $1.(10

THIRD DAY JUKH :l(Mli

Afternoon Musical I'n I ei a in isent Junior CbautaiKiua, Patricia Trio
Featuring Patricia Hale, soprano, of New York

Pairicia Trio
Judge Geo. D. Allen

Evening Prelude
Lecture "The Powder gad the Malch"

POURTH DAY, .11 I, V 1st

Afternoon Concert Prelude Junior Cbnulau.ua,
LiOatttre "The House We Live In"

Kvening Conoarl

Hiltmore Orchestra
V. I Shi pher.l

Hiltmore Orchestra

Hung from tuberculosis to Hie pip.
It might be well to follow Sigshce's
advice and " suspend judgment" on
this latest Hans Anderson news re
part,

W ANT Kit! IT FOR

woniKits AjVD ii inim

The 1'aclllc Coast Rescue and Pro
lective Society kindly asks its friends
to remember ih. girls, mothers and
hubles when canning The soriot,
on an average, provides for fifty
girls, seventy-fiv- e babies and a stab
of thirty-fiv- e irorkeri and attendants
daily in the Louise Home and Alber-tln- a

Kerr Nursery Home. These
unfortunate girl and babies come
from almost every county In the
stale Anoue wishing to i'iiioi.
canned trait ami vegetable! pieaaa
comiiiuuieate wilti the general olli.v.
19, llurilMlde Street. Portland. Ore

ho that Jars may be shipped prepaid
Tlii- sociel) w ill ul.,. i pa) the In igbt
charges for their return.

rilTH DAY jdi.v Batd

Afternoon Concert Junior Chaulauiiua, Garner Jubilee Singers
Junior Pagenl Direction Junior Sup rvisor

C Rg Grand Closing concert Garner Jubilee Singers
Featuring Plantation l.ullahi.s - folk songs of the south and
Operatic and concert numbers. Will be built, assuring

more acreage under
wate r.

Sunday program will he in keeping with the MCred clmi'iicler of the day.

Snide admissions to the various sessions amount lo almost three times
an much as the season ticket Even though you attend but a few numbers
it is economy to bu a season ticket. Hour for Junior Chautauqua will be
AM nou need from the platform.

Ho-Hu- m! Same Old Speed Boardman is a New-Tow- n

But Not a
Boom Town 9
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Write Secretary of Commercial
Club
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